
B ECAUSE. WilE N YOU TRIED TO TAPE Til E FIt\ AL EPISODE OF CHEERS .

YO U Et\ DED UP INSTEAD WITH THE HALF-HOUR INFm l MERC IA L

FOR TIIAT SPRAY-ON HAIR STUFF. THE CREIGIITON LAWYER PRESENTS:
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From Technology?
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YOUHI:OMl'lITEHS.

A new kind of virusthreatens the

health of your business. The symptomof
this virus is data de struction. The prog

nosi s is months of work lost. There is

preventative medicine that is notroo dis
tasteful: Do 1l0 ! llSC piratedsoftware.
Only very rarel y ure these viruses found

inoff-the-shelfsoftware. The source is
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almo..t alway.. pirated ..ottware.

If a law firm intend..to let ih 111\.' 111 

her.. put their own ..oftware on it-, ..y..
rem. it might he wise10 do three thing..:

- In the ..tr onge..t \\ay possible.the
linn ..b ould di-couragc usc of pirated
..onware. It i... afterall. a fed eral crime:

.......,...... -...,

...." ,,,,, ' >on......
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I'mji.'H or G. ,\!;Chfld Fenner

in addition. there i..the risk that pirated
software harbors a viru.. that could infect

andera..h the whole ..y..tern.

- Use virusscanning software. Th\.·T('
i..software that detects and removes
viru-c..before they do their damage,
Require that ulluscr-insullcd ..oftvurc
he scanned before it is in..tnllcd on
the ..ysrem. It is a pain in the anatomy.
hut not nearlyas biga pain a.. losing
every thing.

- Bad upevery lhing - everything
that is at all important, Thi-, i.. nOI hard
to do. It only require..a ..mallamount of
di..cipline. I do itevery time I stop work
on an important document: each time I
get outof an important doc ument and
..ave it. [ automatically copy it to a hack-

up di..". If Ican do it. then it doc-, not
require muchdiscipline. With me. it is
now habit. hen ca..icr. there i..equip
1l1el11 that regu larly, automaticall y backs

up everythingon your hard drive - each
day. ifyou'd like.

~ HE ALEIIT FiliI

J I'IIlIHUJIS \\ITII

LE\IS A\() \\ESTL\\\'.

Here's ju..t OIlC example: For a long
time. Lcxishud a limitationon the length
of a wordfor which it would search. At
first the limit wav20 cluuucters .. . later
15 characters. If you put in a wordthat

\\ ;l.. m er 10 characters long- and yuu
might well do su in a medical matprac
rice case or in cnvironmentalhngarion
where youare dealing with names of
chemicals. or in certain "iTKIs of drug
prosecution..- the system would
rc..pondthat nodocuments satisfy your
request. Notice. the system did not say
"Can't search more Ihan::!Ocharacters
in a word:' It said that what you wen.'
looking for doe, nOI appearanywhere in
the search field.

Here i..my tip: If you relyheavily
on Lexi.. and We..rlaw. gel this brand
newbook: UJill~ COllll'lIten ill /A'got

Research: A Guide to texis and
nt'.I't /tIIl: This hook iv n Lcxis and
We..tlaw users' manual thatexplains
eachand compares the two, 11 i..by
Chris Wren und Jill Robinson Wren.

I spoke with Chri..on September1 I
andthe boo" wa... in page proof.. and he
expected a mid-October publicauon
date. As r write rhis. it may he 0111. t\ ..
you read thi... it ..urcly is nut. If YI1U arc
interested.contact Adams & Ambrose
Publishing.'

Q III1YT C\lIIIYII~

\) 1\II'IIIlT\~T

U.IE~TCIIMEIlS.\

TII)I\S mEII CEUJI

L\IlI'III1~ES .

This one's kindof scary for me. I
don'( know ju..t .... here this one b going.
Mo..t any one can Ii..ten inon wireless
communications. That is. it is n ot so
difficult 10 do; you don't need to climb
pole..: you don't need to break into
places to plant hugs: you don't needto
under..tand wiring systems. All you need
is a scanner and the ability to turn an
"on" switch theproper direction.

A. FIRST

:--Jot that long ago. the Illinoi..State
Bar Aeociauon \\as a..ked the following
two questions:

- "Docsa lawyer violate the ... Rules
of Profcs..ional Conduct if he or ..he usc..
mobile communications . . . when di..
cussing [clientconfidences]?"

1 :\./",,,, ,{ Amlm " .. I'"blj,hi,, ~ . J274 SOli /I. I'arl.. sc. P.O. 8m 'INi.J..U", f,,, m. Wi.ICf}// , ;n 53715. j6(JX) 157·5700.
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• ··Does the lawyer have an obligation
to inquire of the client as to whether the
client is using mobile comrnuuicauons?"

Under the laws of evidence. the law
of auorney-client privilege. the question
becomes this: I lave the attorney and the
client acted reasonably to ensure their
conversation is private" Dues the client
have a reasonable expectation of priva
cy'? When speaking on a wireless com
municator. are you taking reasonable
precautions to preserve confidentiality?

Here is what that bar assoc iation said

about it:'

• First premise: Mobile communica
tions are not secure and participants in
such conversations have no right (0

expect privacy.

• Second premise: Use of mobile
communications by lawyers could possi
bly result in a waiver of the attorney
client privilege.

• Conclusion: An attor ney should
not usc mobile communication when

discussing confidential matters and if an
attorney is aware that a client is using
mobilecommunications, the attorney
should inform the client that confidcnn-

ality and the attorney-client privilege

may not apply to the communication.

So, this opinion from Illinois predicts
it is a waiver of attorney-client privilege
if someone listens in while you arc

discussing confidences over a mobile
phone. The few cases there are seem to
support this Illinois opinion. The cases
tend to say that there is no reasonable
expectation of privacy on wireless com
munication, therefore, absent special

legislation on the subject. there is no '
protection.

There is a terrific article on this 
really a terr ifi c article- and, fortunate
ly, it is in Creighton's veryown law

review. I am happy to give them
this plug. It is a student piece by one of
the best research assistants I have ever
had: Dale w. Cottam, '93, "Cellular

Conununicarionsand Confidentiality:
Can Waiver Occur on the Way to the
Offii,.'eT' 25 Creighton L. Rei'. 1185
(I 9n ).

B. SECO;lilJ

No expectation of privacy, therefore
no protection, unless there is special leg

islation on the subject.There is federal
law on the subject. The Federal Wiretap

Act' makes it a crime to listen in on or
disclose the cements of cellular phone

calls. It requires a court order for law
enforcement interception of wireless
communications. It also provides that all

otherwise applicable privileges shall
apply to wireless communications.'

C. TIIIRIl

Most people who write on this sub
ject think that wireless communication
will replace the current mod el. The price
goes down. the quality goe<, up. Over the
air transmissions and over wire transmis
sions are switching places: television is

coming in our homes through wires
almost everywhere: most predictions I
have seen say that soon 60'} of phone

and fax service will use the airwaves.

We need new technology to prevent
eavesdropping, We'll all need secure

phones and faxes for those parts of our
businesses that must remain confidential:
stock offerings: mergeror purchase
negotiations: trade secrets; other than
face-to-faceconversations with witness
es; etc, Once again, reallife catches up
with fiction Recall Maxwell Smart.
Agent 99, and the Chief! wc'H each

need a cone of silence.'

s (Opin ion No. ')( )· 7 )_
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Now here i, something in the nc.... ...

lately Ih;ll O1a)' put you wills-ard-c-uuc
lawyers out of hu, inl":-s. And those (If

you whodo wrongful death liugauon,

Doctorv have discovered - and
recently tested- a new drug called
"Revivitol,' Several weeks ago, an
experimental pr ocedurewa... performed
at me Walter Reed Army Medical
Center. Tbc onder drug"Revivitol"
was admini tcrcdto theexhumed JI:;IJ
body of former Pre-idem Abraham
Lin<:oln. Wilhin minules. d()(,:lorsgot a
heartbeat and pul'l", lhen faim hrain 
waves. :1Ilt.! preny ",Ion lhe fomler

L H\\

" "IIE\I\ITOL"

SemI .elt' drug hriDgs hGcj tile deDd

BRAHAM
LINCOLN'S

CORPSE
REVIVED

He's kept alive I
lor 95 seconds!

Technology will \()()(l free us from
oa r tb-ls. We mu.... nol let it chain u...

tn our jtJti.,., )'tM.! must keep the techno

logical improvements in your profes
sional hfe fmrn ,wallowing up )<lur
[1CNmallife - e'cl"pt. of cour'l",tho'l'
of you whodnn', have per'ional li\e, III
hl"gin wilh.

i\k Kinley ... which brings
me In number 7 on the li~1 of
theTopTI."n Tip... On lim\. 10 Protect

Yccrsclf FromTec hn ology,

cellular call.... Pcrhap- tbe
Nehm,ka Bar Ac-ociarion
should investigate such a

service.

Soon we' II all have one
phone number thut will reach
our wirelc....scommunication

&:\ iccanywhere in Ilk:
world.' With 01)' Creighton
phone number. 1~02J l W.
J Ol)(). you'd heable 10 reach
nil: atthe NI'l"of ~ 1 1.

\ k Kinlq ... if I wac stupid
enou..h 10 lake mv .... irclc». .
couunnnic.uiou-dcvicc 10 MI.

.-, IHI NOT .\ 1.1.11\\'

~ n :tIlMIUH;r TO

LET rmlll .I0H

S\t\LUI\\' l il' \01111

I'EIISO~\L urr.

The \la......achu'Cus BarAcsociation
ha-, entered into anagreement with a
rriv;lle company that will offer Mass a

l·hU'l"Il..Rar members a \\.·ramoling
nl:l \\()rk lhroughwhkh thl' lawyer
l;an tiller cach of hisor her tlUlgoing

Asecond privacy adv<lnlagl: Ill'this
service is that. unless you ;IS~ fura more
detailed hilling. only theHOCl number
app'..ae, on your phone bill. And I sup

I'll'< Ihal inremediarc phtll ll' number is
tbconl) one \'i...ibleon rbc equipment of
tbc person youarecalling- the) can't
trace il ro,l to yOll. Surely more of these
kind ... of busine..sc.. - mtlre ...ophisu
cared. b s complicated - will spring. up.

0111: ...uch company. Secure-Net.

promotes ilsservices with Ihi, copy:
"Attorneys andtheirclicrus whotalk on
un-ccurcd cellular phone, are ri...king
1lI11: of the most important andconfidcn

rial a...pcctv of their relation...hip: tbe
attorney-client privilege,"

And. in fact. companie, that provide
such -crvice, are , pringing up now :
there arecornpanicvthat will -crar nblc

your cellular phone Iran'll1 i,~I{l ns. You
calltheir HIX) number and they provide
thesecurity of scnuublcd transmission.
and Sllllll"hnw they I n thi... .... ilhoul hav

ingto in...tallany equipment. What J
don'l undersumd i ~. if YI M.! call theirSOO

number fin your wirele....... car-phoec. 11<"",
can tbcy protec t tbe pan of rhe call that

gtlC' from yourcar In theirXIMI number"

BUl l read aboutthi s in IhI.' ,\ 8:\

Journal. "'I II must be true.

1 7V.·\ HA J" Unl <l l lfKJ , ( },1. /WJ,.

II Il'ill i<l'" S<ljir" r"....III/.\'{'I/I illl,;, ll'm'; "A I ...mmllmi..,ui"", .~ "'Uf'it'.1 m<lrn ..../lultlr I"/"/,hm'l to II", """'put,'r . Ihl'\' illl""d I" ",uk" ;11"ol",hI.· r"r

r'" h of u<10 '" rt'lldl<lNr " ,\ <11'.1"'''',1' "" f~lrlh <II wn' Ii", ... ill WH'I,'w·... lluh <11111,.. ,I'll<l rll<ll ur" "urr"mly b"'ll" '" 1""'I<mJ..j,,J. . . . T/,,, i" ..." ,.."
of w u r prTru,.. ''''1<''' hi' Ih.. /I .-I..futu,i",ul i • .•"",..,hil1l(j." W>U ' " M',,,fl' U""UI. J"ur ,...uJ..,.. \I illi"m Sufi,... . Omu h<J W.. rlJ- JJ..ruJd. UI f>(-"..,,,,, ..J
.v,,,.. :!. /WJ/.
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president began breathing on his own.

Quoting a nurse who was present
during theexperiment. and whoagreed
to speak anonymously: doctors got a
bcanbc.u. fai nt hminwavcs. and rcspira
tory activity. The dead president "opened
his eyesand ... we all dearly heard
him say 'Gentlemen, where am 1'." The
whole thing happened in a lillieover
a minute and a half.and then he was
dead again."

There'll he 110 more estate work. No
more wills, There'H be no more wrong
ful death suits: instead, we'll just add the
cost of "Rcvivnol" to the medicals.

~_ VIEW IHICLJm:N

'J nHY E\IIIENU:

WITII ANEWLY,

INCHMSIN(;LY

SKEI'TIC\L E\K

If you sawthe movie Rising Sun.
you sawthe mechanical "eye-witness"
evidence: the video disk recording of the
murder. They had it on disk. 11 proved
who did it.Or did it'!Turned our thedisk
was a fake: computer geniusesdeleted
the real ki llerand inserted the fall guy.

Watch out for altered exhibits. The
ability to fake photos, videos, audio
recordings, Xeroxed copies- it gets

" W""k!y World N,'", ',\'. ,114 / 00. 5. }1.)1.)3 ).

!O The W<lllSlnel Journal, <1/ U I (S/'IJI, 2H. {W.h

10

easier and easier10 produce high quality
forge riesof all of these items. This is not
a new phenomenon. This son of thing is
at least as old as Joe Mct'arthy and the
Army-Mcf'urthy hearings. 11 's just ca... icr
these days. and more sophi ...neared.

I have a photograph of theexhumed
body of Ahraham Lincoln. Hiseye...
are opened and focused. His lipspoised
to move... , I believe the photo has
been altered.

~ TilE INt'IIHU\

~ TIONliN Y()LJH

I:O~II'LJTEH ISN'T AS

I'I(I\'ATE AS Y() LJ my

WISII ANII BEw:n:.

I warn to point out four problems
you may experience with youroffice's

internal technology.

A. BACKERS

Hackel'; have accessto confidential
law-linn tiles, The September 19. 1\)91.
issueof Rolling Stone reports the story
of a lawyer. in the Manhattan office of a
Wcst Coa... t law fi rm. who hired a hacker
10 break into his own linn's computer
...ystcm. so he could lindout hischances
of making partner.

Stuff thatcan be stolen: personnel
information. prici ng information. infor
Illation about stockofferings or merger...
or acquisitions. the secret formula
for that spray-on hai r stuff. Word might
get out about thi... "Rcvivitol" stuff, , ,
well. hut .. . I guess that wasalready
in the paper.

II. VOICE VIAlL

"When Joseph Cortese called
Standard Dupl icating Machines Inc. last
month to ask about buying a SIOOJX)()
collating machine, he reached the voice
mail system. So he lcf a me...sage.

"First thing nex t morning, Mr.
C011e\C, who buysequipment for the
New EnglandJournal of Medicine.
received a call from a salesman offering
attractive terms on collating equipment.
Oddly enough. thesalesman worked for
Standard's chief competitor':"

The competitor had broken into
Standard's voice-mai l system. He



retrieved vale, mev-..age". then erased
them ..... , Standard rever heardthem. lie
got Standard", messages and Standard
did not

lien: are three increasingly common
problems with voice-mai l "y"lem,,:

• Voice-mail spying .

• Routing calls through S0 1l1CO lll'

else's voice-mail to make outgoingcalls
on their rub.

• voice-mailloading where vundal-,
clog a systemjust for the "portof it 
the syvcm reaches il" limit of incoming
information and nothing newcomes in.

TIle remedy: change pav-wordv regu
larly. That makes eachof lhc...e three
thing" much more difficult. and it t end~

to cut them off if they are occurring.

C. E-H~ IL

Nothing on OJ networked computer
"y...rem is really secure. USC I'... are COIl

sramly surprised to discover tfuu docu
mcnrs. or electronic mail rnes ...ages.
which they assumeareconfidential
becau-e they are protected by a pas, -
.... ord. arc. in fact. completely acce...sible
to otherusers.

Don't giveouryour password.
Don't U"C )'ourphone number or your
addre...~ or yourbirthday as your
pa-sword. When youfini ...h working

on the sy...tern. logoff: an unanended
logged-in machine i... an imitation to a
curiouv party.

Don't use e-mai l to -.ay bad thing,
aboutthe 00",,: the boss may be Ii...ten
ing. and you may be fired. (In fac t. most
network packages have features for mon
itoring document... . electronic mai l. and
useractivities generally. Such tracking
helps allocate rcsourccs.j There arcca...ex
in progress right now on thi... very sub
jed of e-mai l privacy und tirings.

Remember Oliver North! He and hi...
...ccrctary, Fawn lIall. ...pent all that lime
...hrcdding dcc umcnrs.I nvc...tigators
uncovered month...-old e-mail mcs...ages
about his Iran-Contra dealings. The most
important evidence in the Iran-Contra
trials of North and John Poindexter came
from electronic-mail record.... George
Bu...h. near the very end of his term.wa...
ordered by a federa l court to preserve all
of hise-mail: myrecollection i... that he
ignored theorder andera......-d it all. Said
he wanted to clear till- spacefor the

Clinton administration. Doing them a
fa' or. Theetiquette thing.

And, \lo hilc I'm on the ...ubject of e
mail.many lawyer... have e-mailcapabili
ry with their clients. I haw this tip for
you: People u"ing e-mail tend to be
much le..... formal. Two thing... to beware
of: ( I) TIle client may nor like that kind
of informality, or may mistake it for a
lack of scriou..ness or intelligence a...
regard ... thechcut's problems. (2) You
may think you areengaged inen...ual
convco arionover e-mail: yourclient
may take it much more seriously. your
client'< reaction may be much more for
mal;yourclient may printout the e-mail
rue-sage and take it for muchmore than
you meant il to be.

Il. IlATA RECOVERED FRml
"mSrROYEIr" DISKS A:"1l
HARIlIlRln~~

John Jen...en. a Seattle-based con...ul

tant once recovered data from 15 tire
damaged diskette.... It helped hisclient
wi n ucivil case. Later the ownerof the
bu... inc whose di...keno... they were. the
busine where they were burned. wa"
convicted of arson. Deleted tiles often
are recoverable long after they are
CTa'>Cd. Material often can be recovered
from damaged diskenes.

Oftenwhat i... damaging is the recov
em! firvt or second draftof a document
thatha... gonethrough 10or 20dreft-, 

anearlydraft.beforethe truthhas been
craftedout of a document.

"
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This lcad-; directly Inlip number _~

of the Top Ten Tip' On How to Pr otect

Ynup,elf From Technolog y.Take care
'"hen throw ing-our. ......-lling. or trading-in
old computers.

There i'i a cory Iloaung un xmdc-.

I have nol. bothered 10 check it our
because if it i", not uuc." it should be.
The United Slales Auomcy'soffice in
.. .. well. ...incc I don' t know if it is
true. I won'1 name lilt' office. In a \ tall'

known for thoroughbred htlr"oC" and
borsc race... and wboe preeminent race
is known by the nar reof the stare. . . .

but ...pelled fronrward-, .. .. the Unit..-d
Slate, Anomey'\ office wa.' upgradmg

i'" computers. They cm-cd everything
(mill the hard drives of theold comput
ers. and gOI rid of them. Then they
learned the old equipment had 0...'('11 pur
chased by theenemy. Then they learned
the cnemy had recovered much impor
tam data from tOC "erased" hard drive....

If the ...lulT1m your old compull:r-. i...
a... impoflantlo you a... grand-jury Ilote .
infocmanlo;' narnt,·.... anl1 .....iretap Inca
tion... m~y' be 10 a U.S, AllOnlC}·... ollke.
dc...trtly the h~rl1 liriw hefore ),ou dio;·
po",-" of your old Ctlmpu te~ . Grintllhl.'
harddri\'e into JXlwder. oom the JXlwder
inlo ;lo;h, and sprinl le lhea.o;h around ~

theater ...hewing :J Ted Dan..on movie , , ,
or s omeplacecl-c nilore ever goc...

" IIISUlrElIY.

" Tec hnology i... changing
discovery in important. major. -criouv,
..ignificam. momentous. complex,
profound. andgrave .... ay..." I've two

thing.. to '-<I)' alltJlll discovery .

A. FIRST

First. discovery gone awry . Wluu
happen... when youropponent ha..a
..tailing emergency and cull ..a temp
service and the temp inndvcncmly,
leckadai..icalty. ..tupidly." whate\er 
Iaxe.. youa pr ivileged document. For
example. a New Yorll aw firm accidcn-

lall)' fa.,ed10 lhe Wall StreelJournal
cnnfidclllia l informationallt)lJ t a pro..
ptl:'>t.'d ml.'rger.

There are lhrl'\' \'iew... on wh~t YllUr
rcsJll- lIl..ihililit'... are \\hen ytlU fi nd you

haw bex:n -cnt something you .... ere nol
-uppo-cdro-ee :

• Do nor read it notify the sending
lawyer: ..end it hack.

• Read the t.!1.....ument.Usc tbcdocu
menr. Vnlunlary disclosure. whether
done ncgligenlly or intentionally. waive...
the priv ilegc.

• M..ybe you reed il ;mdu-e it.
nuybc nul. A balancing tc..!. How much
can:did lOt· sending lawyer l;lk\."·! And
so forth.

When your jurisdiction ha.. no rule..
covering this.which approach do you
take" If you rake .... hal might he the
"high ethic....· approach and send it rod
unread. do l OU ri..k malpractice for not
raking .... hat might be the"good cvi

dcnce" or "tou gh hugarion" upprrecb"
On IhI." orberhand. if you lake IhI." "tough
litigation"uppr oach. do l OU ri..l ...me

linn.. for unethical behavior"

And, whatdo you do a.. the -cnding
lawyer" Make ..urc your fax rover ...hcets
havea privilege ..tatemcnt: a ..tarcmcnt
of intended privacy and a ..tatcmcm of
wbat tbc rec eiver io; 10 do if heor ..he is
nol: Ihe ..ddre...'>t.'t'. Yct I find it hard 10

belic\c thaia pcNlfl who ..liJe.., pit'Ce\
of paperunder 01) door ha..an) righl 10
thrcalcn OIl.' if I ..neak a peak. It rcmirllh
mcof tru.l\C mallrc..\ lag\ lelling me I
would iolall· fcdemllaw if I rcnll.l\'l'd

(he tag FiN lhing I always did wilh
(hose tag...: rl'llltJvcd them,

1/ 1/ ("<mid ...·t'1I 11f' I t" Imo ·",yllloloK I'.

I! .4nJ j u.1 lil.;c ,hc ,ho,/um.•/ " "" 1"''' "'I 1Pl.\' c"mpUI,'r, Ihc dWI/~c ; . 110/ '1/w Knhcr jo , Ihc bcl/C,. Sa a l ,1<> bcl" ..'. 1t'1/ </0., ·''''IPdlJ.l /11K 11011' l.f .
II M'C ",>lC 12. un",l'.
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II. SECO\ IJ

Second. new things you may want 10

try to di-covcr:

• LJbCO\'\.'Tc-mail - wehave alway~

discovered dailyplanners with d jari c ~ of
phone call-, and meetings. no....' we need

to discover computerized calendars ami

logs of phone calls. and who k! 1(lWS what
elsecan bediscoveredoffthese
machines. Congress subpoenaed Oliver
Northand John POindexter's e-mail.
maybe you can 10 0 .

• Di"CO\'Cr druft-, preserved (even
though erased Ion hard drive or diskeuc.

• Di-c'ov er computer stored image-,
from Vid...'\l ..urvcillarce camerae Iav in

Rising Sun).

• Ilcre is one that could he important.
Even in caseswherethere arc paper
copies III' document".discover your
opponent\ computerdisk copies. It is
much envier to searchthe information,
reorganize the information. work all
kind..of magic ....-iththe information.
when you have it on computer disk.

• Currently. you ask your opponent to
identi fy certain people who played a mil.'
in tilt.' subjectof the litigation. Begin
asking your opponent to identify data
bases that wereinvolved. and then tl) to
get the wholedata base. not just paper
copiesof selections frum tilt.' data.

• In cases involving computer crime

or computers that were involved in
fraud. discover the ~ holecomputcr c-.

gl't the machine itselfto sec what it wax
set up to do.

In other words. wearc u.....-d to putting
on our discovery shoe~. walking intoan

officeand beading for the f lc cabinets.
Today we sbould bewalking into that
officeand heading for the computer.

C. NEW RUI.F$

We aregoing to need new rules to
handle both of the-e a~pl.'ct~ of discov
cry: ethical rules, state supremecourt
rules. rules of civil procedure. Someone
needs to begin working O il new rules.

We are usingyesterday's rules to han
dle tomorrow's technology. Yesterday's
rules weren't de-igncd to handle tumor
row's technology.

Il. VlRTUAI.-REALlTY
Il E I.~IETS

And speakingottomorrow's 1t..xh

nology. anda.... an aside. for you trial

luwycrv, do you know where all this
technology is going? Someday, jurors
willslip on court-provided virtual-reality

helmets. Virtual-reality hel metswill
putjurors not just at the sceneof the
accident. hut in the driver's seat.

\

NLIMIIEIl ONE 01\'

nu: LIST 01" rur

rnr TEN W\\S TO

1'lUlTECT ymmSEI,F

FlICniTEUIMIUH;t

Here is the partial text of a cellular
phoneconversation between the heir
10 the British throne. Prince Charles.
and a woman friend. Camilla Parker
Bowles. This waspicked up and rec ord

ed by a scanner that was ...urfing radio
frequencies.

P.c. : "Oh God. I'll just live inside
your trousers,"

C.P.B.: "Oh. you're going to come
hack a..a pair of knickers!

The number one Tipon How to
Protect YourselfFrom Technology:
If youarc married, with politicalambi
tion... never usea cellular phone 10

tell yourloverthat in yournext life
you wi...h to come back as hisor her
undergarments.
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